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YOt’Nfi FOLKS.

THE GRADUAL GROWTH OF A TALE.

k- often piny nt a vi-rv atnus- 
ing game in which one tell- a «tory to an 
otlii-r a]<'ii< Tin- one who ha* heard the 
■tory ti li- it to the next, ami the imxt to 
the iii-xt ami so on till the story has been 
I v • n through the whole company of 
«-•vinblvil flic mis. Then the la-t one tells 
tin- -i"i;v, as he thinks he got it, out loud to

J FUN.
COURTSHIP IN SARDINIA.

The proee.-e of “courtship*' in Sardiniaj 
times under the necessity of kicking the was until a few years ago carried on in au ^ gentleman came home in the “wee sum* 
whelps away. Tin h-t-quies at the gravi

the good man's overcoat. Of course this 
was a great annoyance, ami he was several

xceptionally singular manner. The lovers t,our, ayont the twal,” at the South End, 
completed, the nnu-ter and congregation were not permitted to meet either privately recently, and was surprised to find hit wife 
repaired t the i liurch, where the funeral i in society, and if a meeting should acci- lel^i jy hlack. “Why are you wearing these 
discourse was to be preached. mu tally occur, they recognized each other mourning garments I” he said somewhat

After the sermon was finished the minis, v distant acquaintances neither shaking unsteadily. “ For my late husband,” was
ter halted t > make-mue remarks to his con- hand» nor holding convene together. The t|ie significant reply. He has been in the
gregati..h. wi. n a brother, who wished t<> >nly communication between them was |,OUseat ten ever since, 
have an h i intmeiit given out, ascended "inducted through the medium of the “deaf 

tlm rest. It is curious and very laughable the stairs of the pulpit, and gave the minis- ami dumb” alphabet, the lady performer
to notice the great changes that have taken | tvr’s. -at a hitch to get his attention. The kinging over the balcony, or half hidden by

accidentally in the transmitting | divin., thinking it a dog having designs on the curtains of her room,and the gentleman ^

A hoard schoolmaster desired a hoy to 
write on his slate an account of the Good 
Samaritan. The following was the result :

of tin- -t"iy. An umbrella will change to i his pork, 
a pistol ami then to a gun, and a frog will kick, and 
gradually develop into a hull. Then 
stead of the frog being poked by the

, raised 1rs foot, gave a sudden -landing below ; this “process” was con 
cut the good brothel sprawling ulined very often for several hours, the 
steps. “You will excuse me, rapidity and dexterity, as also the patience

A certain mau went down from geruse-

bretbn u and sister*,” said the minister, cou- and perseverance, exhibited on tbesi

lem to gerriker ; and he feld aiming 
‘ thaw ns,’ and the ‘ thawns' sprung up ami 

a. choked him ; w hereupon he gave tuppins to 
the host, ami said take care of him and put

is shot by the gun 
such a tale which, h 
life ami came near causing tioubh

A farmer was once told that his turnip- 
field had been robbed, and that the rohherv 
hail been coiumitti d by a poor, iin-ll'. u-ive

the other side.”

brella, a> the first -t -rv-teller intended, the fn-. ■ Iiy. and without looking at the work he -ions being truly marvellous. Courtship
.lory iuud.ik.relr.v,c-u.lll,,bull ,ho.l j.w-l"li-, "lur I c..«U no! «v..ld lu 1 all.t till. fa»hi„u I», I.,.-:, know,, ■„ I* b.im "» b» *"“» I «"“l ■>« I””"1 by on

have sausages in n.y pocket, and that dog protracted for years, until one or the other 
ver, happened in real has been trying to grab them ever since he was Wearied out, or until the gentleman 

upon the premises.” was financially in a position to make a
formal offer for the object of his affecth

SMALL WORK, LARGE PAY.
All young folks will do us a pleasure ami

“1>E PRINCIPLES OF DE TELEURAF.” This mute and distant interchange of loving will certainly do themselves no harm, by 
The most amusing mode of describing how word» was no doubla very safe ami a highly canvassing for subscriptions to the Weekly

man of the name i I’.ilnn r, who, man f the telegraph works i-given by the Rev. proper mode of proceeding, but I venture .V-wciM/er, reiueuilwring that if they get us
the people in ti e village -aid, had taken John Jasper of a veitnin town in Yngiuia. to think it would riot have found favor five yearly subscriptions at fifty cents each

The explanation i- one which will strike anrougst the youth of either sex iu our own they will receive a large book of reprinted
thr everyone very forcibly and has the merit of ; *

a wav a wagg.-n-load of turnips.
Farmer Brown, much exaspérai 

In- of his turnips, determined to prosecute luting easily understood.
• Iuntry, and, indeed, in Sardinia it is, like .tories as a reward for their trouble, 

many other “good old” customs, gradually j
P.1,me with all the -, vmty of the law. On k ing asked concerning the theory of '«>•»« "Ut.-.Vr. Tenmat, u. “.W/m„r and

Willi thi- intention he went t.. Molly San- the telegraph, he -aid t* Itu'iurct ».”

•is, the '-man, who had ' i bn “ Well, de telegraf stain* to reason. I
spreadin : the report, to know the whole see do principles of de telegraf ’lustrated 
truth : lmt Molly denied ever having said 
anything about a waggon-load of turnips 
It was but a cart-load that Palmer had 
taken, ami Dame Hudson, the huckster,

Th.

Montreal Daily Witness, |3.oo a year, 
THE WHISTLING BUOY. post-paid. Montreal Weekly Witnksh
boy who whisth-s is sometime- *h<M> a year, post-paid. Weekly Meshen-

hud told 
The fan. 

Hod-on, w 
always making t

: tl, -, went to Dame

‘‘Ili'W, Mr. Ja«per?” I asked.
W cil, de oder iiiumin* my dog stood in de doorway. Hi- tail was in de kitchen, 1 ,lti greatest fog signal they have. It is the j Que. 

w hile his head wa- in de dinin’ Mom. When 'llV‘',,l*on a New York man, ami consists

! thought to In- a nuisance. However, every* cento ; 6 copie» to one address, *2.00.
thing lias it» uses. The w histling buoy is now John DoouallA Son, Publishers, Montreal,

he
i that M dly Sanders wa-1 >1" 
itn.s -.ut w. rse than thev do

va- standiu’ dere 
tail and l»ark ! 

in de odder roi

I;,'U- . , .,f a pear-shaped bulb that II.at-point upon NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE
V wife she troil ou ile 1 1 * . i-vitum» ctitiv

really were ; that Palmer had taken only a principles of de telegraf illustrated, lb 
wheelbarrow-load - f turnips, ami that she tail was one end of detelegiaf ami de motif 
had her acount f: "in Jeiikin», the tailor. wa» de oder. Debark wa» de 1 click, click, 

Away w ent the i .nuer t - Jenkins, the of de machine Now, ef dot dog had been 
tailor wlm -toiitly denied the account al- big 'iiottgh to reach front Hichuioud to 
together ; he had only told Dame Hudson Washington, den 1 could have trod on hi* 
that Palmer l.a l pulled up several turnips, tail down dure and Je Kirk could have lieen 
how many lie c ml 1 not tell, for that lie did heard all over de capital. Yes, sali, de tele- 
n.'t -ee himself, lmt was told it hv Tom graf is plain ’nuf, and de movement of de
Slack, the ploughman. -un is plain ’nuf, too, ef de people wouldn’t

. ... i , .1 the water. A long tuW, open at its lower I UNITED STATES.
Urk ! bark ! went de . , , , , ,
in Now .lat was de '1,1 * 111' through the bottom of the ()ur subscribers throughout the l uited

. tlb out at the top. The upper States who cannot procure the international 
end is closed with a plate, through which polt| < Hik-e orders at their Post (Mice, can 
there are three hole*. In one is secured a get, instead, a Post UHice order, payable at 
big locomotive whistle. In the other two House’» Point, N. Y., which will prevent 
are valves which open inwards. much inconvenience both to ourselves and

As the buoy rise,» on a wave the water ! subscribers.
sinks down iu the tul*e ami the air rushes in ; ___________
ll.ru,.«h th. MlTM lu t.k. iu ).!•». Then . N()T 1 VO
the buoy sinks into the trough of the sea' * Ji v 1 -v b U l U/ Ji O . 
and the water presse» up through the tube, !

Wonder ini 
Brown next

where thi- would end, Farmer pervert the Scriptures.” 
n-tiuiied Toin Slack, wil l, in Mr. Jasper has a theory about the sun,

Ei'pm’r Cocoa —Gratbeul and Com-
forcing the air out. With the varying kormno. —“By a thorough knowledge.if the 

... .hr «hi.ll. iiinkr. lh« ..... <*»« whiJ. «over, thr .,l.«r.u<,u.ol
digestion amt nutrition, ami by a carefulpre-sures t

ak.ut seeing Palmer pull up several turnip»} 
he only said that he had heard sav that 
Palmer had pulled up a turnip, ami Barnes, in the tuost solemn manner,

n i Ill-Ill » .«'."ill III' -nil, III^V-IIUU aim uuvmiuii| aim uj » tainui
I- that the world stands remleringsoumls known to humanity—quite of the fine properties of well-

till. ami the situ moves around it.
turn, leclared he hail never rid i word too, and maintains «„», .........

around it. l“,llkv lhutirful "uU,ldt i“uinK from a 1 wlwted c-c*, Mr Epps lia» provided our
• Ef tie sun don’t move,” said Mr. Jasper -vhoulbuy’» lips, but far more appreciated., breakfast labié» with a delicately flavored

, . . ... ---- — Ilieveiage which may save us many heavy
Hen why iint mnsT nnu-tK IN F.XiiLAXD. |dootoQt’bill». It i» by the judicious u»e of

t De barber, was the person w ho had told him Ju-hua command it to -taud still f No, sir,

Tli
tli

di ministers who tell vou dat de sun stands 1

^ ' 1 ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ j I such articles of diet that a constitution may
There are many people who prefer horse ^ gr&lfuaHy t,uilt up until strong enough 

to beef, hut as it is a point in dispute, a J to resist every tendency to disease, lluu- 
lving the doubt is being dreda of subtle maladies are floating aroundfarm, r, almost out of patience at -nil and dat the world moves round her— , , , .1 , , • . , • . I practical step for solv . „

count, hurried mi to Barnes, the liar- why, dev is mistaken. Dey is lying to de ju Manchester A hundred horses us ready to attack wherever there is a weak
*• * ' l"'"1 "" l"h“i I*1*.. . ;• I I'l■••.iW'i.yi.i'i.hupdB. lre.,,u.|,..r1!aillikMC.iv.v«ywMk,.ua ru*- «... ««.,.«» f«ui.i,.it• l |.'. a-ure in spreading idle tales which ! dw » ill die in dere eins.’ , „ ,t. „ m. keeping ourselves well fortified with

' i 1 - lent up and sold as “butchers meat. The pureblovdanda nroperlv nourished frame."
in the poor districts. —Civil Service ilaztltt—Made simjdy withl nvv i. truth in them ? He assured the 

farmer all he had said alsiut the matter, 
while he ; k ' ff the In-ard of Toin Slack, 
was that, f"i all he knew, Palmer was a- 
iikely a ma | all up a turnip as any of 
hi» neighbor*.

T HE MINIS l KH A N l > THE SA USAGE 
A minister

TO PUT AN EGG IN A 
BOTTLE.

; eut up and sold i 
'trade is carried
where ll„- .teak, find ready purdnuen at I-..ÜUK water ur milk. Suldunhr "i l-ckeU

, ; i............by grocers, lalwlled—“James Euim <lt Co.,
A writer in the linral Stw Yorker tells : piicvs ranging from ivepi ice o e g p i floiuuropAthic L'hetuieut, London, Eng.”

the young folk how they may perform the j pw pound. There can be no pretence for J 
magic feat of putting an egg iu a bottle. |-'.Tying that the flesh of a healthy horse i*|
Like many other thing- it is easy enough u-t fit for human fowl. There are epicures ^ KN D 10c for .'10 rich (1885) Chromos

* -* *- • - * I - <• I...a L._ I .LV .With your nsme on N^w.-st sml I'r.-ttnat Cerd
when you know how. This i- the way it i-1 who prefer it to the choicest beef, but it ha- in." ,i - ,*iT...........Iâii .i V'ir -.'iihisôür

...........— done Soak a fresh egg for several days in been their raie good fortune to get “ a j"“ IH 1 Mam» kvueival^aru eu, jMuîit’vue
n iimu.-tvi m .mi»- f ur Orthodox strong vinegar. The acid of the vinegar will oainty dish” which doe» not ordinarily 

churches, while on his way to preach a finie- vat the lime of the shell, so that while the , come into the market, 
lal sermon in the country, called t-> one < gg looks the same it will be soft and cap- •
"f ni < members, an old lady, who had just ^ahle of compression. Select a bottle with a A COW WITH A W OGDEN LEG.
*...... waking sausages, and a.- -he felt very nock a third smaller than the egg. With a A novel feat has been accomplished iu
1 ru ■'* "1 them, iusi.-ted on the mininter tak- ' little care you will have no trouble in press- ! -urgery by a veterinary surgeon ami the 
mg -.une of the links borne to hi» family, mg the litter into the bottle. Fill the bottle I facts are told by the New York Herald.
After wrapping the sausages in a cloth the j half full of lime water, and in a few days A cow on the celebrate!I Weston giatige
minister carefully placed the bundle in thi' you will have a hard-shelled egg in a bottle 
pocket t-f his great coat. Thu» equipped, with a neck a third smaller than the egg. 
he tarteil for the funeral. Whileatteuding I Of course, you pour off the lime water as the 
the solemn ceremonies of the grave some |shell hardens. How the egg got into the 
hungry dogs scented the sausages, and were bottle will be a conundrum that few cau 
not loi g in tracking them to the pocket of answer.

farm, near Vuik, broke its leg, and there 
being no chance of reducing the fracture, 
the limb was amputated and an experiment 
of affixing a wooden leg was found to an
swer admirably. In the afternoon the cow 
was grazing with her calf by her side.

WE WANT ACTIVE AGENTS
To HELL TIIK

Kvliner « imilitmil Alarm mnl Hoar Kell
in I'ti-nr (-.iinty In the I'nltiil Htalm amt I'enwla livnrgs 
l ' i Inciii, VI ' Imt». l'il ny» I haw mntaaar-1 our 
1») Mill t "'k "rilrra In -unir letter he or leie.l two 
Itnnn W in MoKIn. of Or»u<l Hareii, Mnh . *»)'• 'he 
took 13 opleia in III hour™ I'rottt on Hell, fj.au In our 
Ex I IUIIHUIS AKY llri en to Agent* w- «glee to take 
Inn k all It'-IU unoolil, it the A-'rni Uils to . I. .ir fl'ZS UU in 
JO • i.«>e llluatrat,-.! t'ill nlnr-nl tn •' A'l'lre*» 
III.VM.K >1 AM » if 11 KIM. <«.. 1'ittalmrg. IV

THE WEEKLY MESHENliER lapnnte.1 »n.l imhllehed 
at No* .121 ami 32.T tit. Jainea etreet, Montreal, he 
Jons 1>..i iiai.l. * tins, cotninwitof John Ifoueall, 
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